
4BU0M NELSON PRESENTS FARMERS' MEETING MAY 4

liendwell, THE TRIUMPHANT THREE AT WESTON OPERA HOUSE

Tho Weston Auto . expi-t--
t to . The of farmers aril ri-

de- ready for piiftinesa ulniut (hp tlntta called for KaHirdsy exer. n r.
middle of May In Mm new concrete April 1!7, at Wmton. hail to be oit-gara-

huilt by C. H. Nelson at the iiomd a v.-- tnt-a- Mm spet kr,
corner f Main and Water Mrvu. M. S. Shroek, county agrK-ultura- l

Mr. Ni'Imh will iH'ruoiiully chi- - agent, was called aay to a confer- -

Gatage

ft
rnif of county agents at the Kant'duct the new enterprise
ern Oregon Kxieritm-ii- t station at
Union.

TIm meeting la now railed for

Tii addition of thia concern in
ita attractive and commodious quar-
ters to the rank of Weston's busi-

ness intcrvetit, ia confidently expect- -

Farmers and City Men
Both Are Buying This Car .Saturday evening, May 4, at eight

UATTKKY KKCIIAKfcSNG

VULCANIZING

I'KOMTT UEPAIIIINGModel 85-Fo- ur Thirty-Fiv- e

Horsepower New Ovrrlaml rsr fr hlraj

f ; PeninBgtoa & Ollaira
s.

itl to give neaion a prominence in nrincH, ai tin' vioii onTa nour.
Mm-- grvat and growing automobile Tliia meeting will In Mr. Shroek's
trade it haa never before enjoyed, first tprtunity to iim't the farm-- .

"Hud" Nt'laon, who ia aomcthiinr ra of Wcatn, ami rviry farmer
of a live wire, ia alnaly doiny Iiuh- - ahould irraap the mum oiMirtunity
ineM. He haa taken the aviiey, for of nieetinx the county ajrent ami
ami in now demotiM rating three irettinir acquainted with him and
winner in the automobile world - hi work. County axent work ia
the fhalmera car, the IMjre car new In thia county and few eole
ami the Nauh truck. have had a chance to learn much

"The Chalmers gives the motor !out it. The object of thia niert.
car buyer the utmost in renuine ins; ia to dispel any doubt about its
economy. Unvarying quality ia usefulness. Mr. Shroek will ue
built into each Chalmers. And for stereopticon lantern showing pie
such rare quality the Chalmers turcs of what county agent work haa
price is low. Chalmers proierly done in tit her counties. Our pro!
balanced light weight insures low Icms may differ from those of many
maintenance and long life. In the other counties, but the solution to
Chalmers long line of selection, ten any big problem la often an aid to
new models in all, ia a wide range the aolution of other problema.
of body design. Ka h of these At any rate the people of the neigh-Chalme- rs

ia beautiful in design, su- - borhood will want to know in what
perbly fininhed and well built all respect a county agent can I of use
through. Chalmers performance ia to them and will also want to know
proven. On the Hievdway, In traf. what they can do in order to get the

ejaas eSJMaMcy. eeeafett. style end
an n In in tfcat BMka tlu Ovr.
bad ee papulae ft mrcpolitaaj

Librrat room for Art paumgini
rare provitiont mi upholtttry,

dtmrnncna and mttmalt.

A mtrvtl for powtr. pl. dura
biliiy and taty control

Itt economy it apprtciattd wh

you compara all that it give ta

4
: Dr. J. C. IJADDULUY

CfsttiU VtUitssiy Ssigtsa
; I'liona Kr'U Athena, Oregon

AH tut lamity knew a motor
car h difrrt! from a pr ot farm
aadunry

It must do mora than hard imrh.
It mutt bt a pkmur ett om.
thtn( to tfoy and to bt proud of.

Th Ovtrland tua ui dua to
the (act that in addition to

utility. It fivn you
roomintit. etylc, comfort and
modem equipment.

It it to aimple and reliable any
mtmbtr of your family can dhvt it.

And to emocnt you will wonder
bow you aver hved without ft.

cart coating mucn i

Ita MiMty al aeiaimy appeal
ta tfcetfcrlftjraaaa na nmt fere
heaves.

Al the bayera an act
fcakfca.

Tbe linear aha fciiene tha Ortf-tea- d
ia tae aatr ear of mch eccom-ndHli- ai

tmd attract ieaa thai
aaa bo eMalaad at eajrwama acar

i BLACKSIiHTHGiG

You (ft Ill-inc- hrlbaaa
cantilrvrr tprint 3 ! nth tirat,
non tkd rear; vacuum goim tyf
trms airrtnc rtir and t(Ming
ayttcm. and J$ huneyower motor

Oct your otdcr in al one. He, on the open road and in the HORSESHOEIGmost use out of the county agent.
lo not forget the time and place
opera house tiaturday evening,

May 4, at eight o'clock.

handa of 70,000 enthusiastic own-

ers, the Chalmers has conclusively
demonstrated ita dependable per-
formance. No matter which of the
Chalmers models you may select,
you will have chosen a car you will
be proud to own."

See Bud Nelson.
It is claimed for the Dodge that

REPAIRING

Wc aim to make
our work iU best
advertisement.

ita mate may be encountering. A

demonstration where road condi-
tions are such as to give the differ-
ential a thorough test will convince
you that the Nash ia the truck you"JfJ'1?! ia

lv- - Xur hauling prob--
lem. It will show how much Mil

differential, contributes to satisfac-
tory truck performance."

See Bud Nelson.
TIKE-SETTIN-

A SPECIALTY
DR. S. L. KEtJNARD, Dealer, Weston, Oregon.

Snider's !
Mrs. Doaovaa Entertains

Patriotism was the keynote of aWESTON LEADER" we " prohibitive Even the

nannn a.ubh German Riechstag would not be

Shop

the market today. Dodge
noted for ita efficiency and low cost
of upkeep and for its remarkable
power. In these respects it is re-

garded, price considered, as without
a peer.

Sec Bud Nelson.
The faithful horse and mule have

served their day in tho Weston

country. The truck is destined to
fast replace them for hauling pur-
poses. There is none better than
the Nash. "The satisfactory per-
formance of Nash rear driven
trucks in daily service and Mieir un-

usually low cost to operate is due
in no small measure to the fact
that they are equipped with the M.
& S. type of automatic-lockin- g dif-

ferential. Briefly, this differential
prevents the spinning of either rear
wheel, no matter what resistance

fmilty of such crassly foolish and charming afternoon tea given by
Mrs. rredericK iwnovan at the ur....II 60 must nnstnl Wislation. The new" r nTb Year.....

Six Months ! rate will help the country publisher ' "' Smith home Tuesday. The
afternoon hours were spent

HOMER I. WATTS
Aitorncy-at-La-

Hracilcea In all Htate and Klral
Court a.

ATMIiNA. OR LOON
a

W. M. Ptitriaa C. It. Blihaf

Peterson & Bishop
lAWYfKS

1'en.llaton. Or. Kraawstar. Or.

Chat. ). Cartar Dan I'. Smylha

Carter & Smythe
UWTEU

Pendleton ... Ortgon

Four Month-.- .. 0 60- whose circulation is local- -in that in Red CrogB An American
IlllIVMT, AfUL 2s. it will protect him from the com- - eagle a fine specimen of the tax-netiti-

of chean reading matter, idermist'a skill served as theCaltttd at the aatlalOct at Wcrtam Ortjaa
at Mcead-da- u bmII mtlltf . of the tea table, andYet tho Leader foT 6ne does not centerpiece

directly above the table a large
American flag was gracefully drap

wish to profit by a ruling which it

Dr. S. L KBilRD i

Veterinary Surgeon :

'

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

ADVERTISING RATES
regards as but little short of a na-

tional calamity.
..15c

ed. Covers were marked by place
cards containing the oath of allegi- -Regular, per inch per insertion ...

Transient, per inch per insertion 20c

Locals, per line per insertion. 5c ance, which was repeated in unison
by the guests while standing. Mrs.

The Runellitec are obviously sin-- R G thpn fing thc SUrThe publishers of weekly news cere out as ooviousiy niogicai. Spangled Gunner with much spirit I Phone Main 253papers of Umatilla County have agreed
not to publish any political matter of They do not want to fight, ami and expression. ,

preach against fighting, but yet Those participating in Mrs. Don- -

they donot want to help insure a n' hPitair w iT'
, ' , ter O Harra, Mrs. S. J. Culley,

an advertising nature except at adver

tising rates. ASA

! Ttaasler and Storage I
: 777" Iasl,nK worm P- - cy mtwls m R. G. Saling. Mrs. fank Graham,The boundless joy which followed their literature they seek to con- - Mrs. C. E. Fisk, Mrs. Albert James,

-- the suspension of the Pendleton vert the people of thc United SUtes Mrs. Robert Proudfit, Mrs. M. C.
Bulldogger two weeks ago, ia only Russeiiism, else they would not McNee, Miss Louise Rintoul and

equalled by the profound disgust cjrculate it. Such conversion would M; H 1Goodwin- - ....
which greets its reappearance. mean desertion by the United iio. Lfunuvaii enivruiineu again

the following Wednesday afternoon iStates of its allies and the probable at a similar function. The guests
Since the Allies have plenty of

LORE BACON
YOU know how cooking

out all the rich
pungent flavor of bacon
there's nothing that tastes
better. But you wouldn't like
it raw.

IT'S TOASTED
, So we toast the Burley tobacco

used In LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rettes "for exactly the same reason

triumph of Prussianism. Thus they were: Mrs. G. DeGraw, Mrs. J. i Weston Transfer Co. 1
cannon, the Huns should not be virtually aiding the. cause of H. Price, Mrs. D. II. Wilsey, Mrs.

R. G.from their grim deter- -dissauded
Davis & Ellis ;

Saling, Mrs. Marvin Price,
Mits Louise Rintoul, Mrs. C. M.
Price and Mrs. L. S. Wood.

to furnish the cannonmination
fodder.

Announcement

HAZEL WOOD

the Kaiser, with all the falsehood,
tyranny and brutality that jt is

known to imply. The Russellites
must be brought to realize that
they are only a small minority in a

republic devoted to majority rule
a republic determined to remain
such and that their pacifist activi-tie- s

will not be tolerated. Let
them be quiescent, or take the

in "persecution" of a
sterner sort.

The Pastor Russellites profess to
believe tfiat there is no hell hereaf-

ter, but will probably have to ad-

mit that they are getting a little of
it here.

I herewith announce myself as, a
candidate for tho Republican nom-
ination as Gjiunty Commissioner,
subject to the will of the voters at
the primary election May 17, 1918.

(Adv.) J. M. ASHWORTH.

-t-o bring out the rich, solid flavor.

i ICE CREilDon't let potatoes go to waste,
says Oregon Food News. Send
them to tiie waist line I 10c

If raajr Satr oat sol parryIhem. aanS i 1 .30 for a ranoa
oi 12 pack, let iotim Toaacca
ComeMiy oi CaiUeral Saa
francUc a.

THE MARKETS

rAN041

ICE CREAM SODA !
It may be truthfully said of Mr.

C. W, , Metz that he enjoys in

this community a good opinion that
does not extend to his doctrine.

X Mrs. E. E. ZEHM

M. S. Shrock, county agricultural
agent, strongly urges the planting
of a large acreage to potatoes in

Umatilla county this spring for
reasons of both patriotism and

profit. He says:
"It is natural for people to plant

potatoes in great quantities when
they are high and plant few or
none when they are low. It seems
foolish to do this, but nothing is
more certain than that very thing.
Wc are therefore not surprised to

Brandt bid., Main St.

Portland.
Oats Na 2 white feed, $65.60 ton.
Corn Whole, $77; cracked, $71.

Hay Timothy, $26 per ton; alfalfa,
$24.50.

Butter Creamery, 37c per lb.
Eggs Ranch. 34c per dozen. t
Potatoes 75c Q$l per hundred.
Poultry Heps, 27c; broilers,

40c; ducks, 32c; geese, 20c; turkeys,
lira, 2627c; dressed, 37c per pound.

Seattle.
Butter Creamery, 43c per lb.

Eggs Ranch, 40c per doten.
Poultry Hena, heavy dressed 33 0

35c, light 32c; 'rosea light, 30c, modi- -

Southern California's recent ex-

perience may be described as err
a bit shocking.

hoovuze
Thc new zone system of postage

for second-clas- s matter will have
the effect of encouraging narrow
sectionalism and discouraging a
broad -- guaged nationalism. Thc

leartt that 3400 acres less are being
planted in .Oregon and we will not
be surprised to find them selling for um Z2c; ducks, live 30c, dressed 32a;

geese, live 25c, dressed 80c; turkeys,
live, 28330c, dressed 360c.

0 By using .

RYK FLOUR. BARLEY
FLOUR, GRAHAM AND
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

great periodicals like the Saturday a iong prjCc a year from now. Let
Evening Post have been of inestim- - us try to avoid such a calamity. We

able aid in bringing about ana- - Brc aaked to produce food, and
more food. We are asked to sell

twnal spirit in the time of the coun- -
wur am,

try's peril. Yet they are to be re-- must havc potatoes if we are to
warded with a zone rate that would have liberty and peace. Every po-mc-an

ten centa a pound from coast tato grown is like a bullet aimed at
"tcraeay Let us arm ourselvestheto coast. Compared to present

r and be ready to shoot a red hot po- -
cent a pound and thcrato offcOtie tato mfmn &i thc Kajwr..j

Canadian'rate of only one-quart-

British Raid Submarine Bases.
London British naval forces raided

the German submarine bases of Oa-ten-d

and Zeebrugge, the admiralty an-

nounces. ' Five old cruisers which bsd
been filled with concrete for use la
blocking the . channels were run
aground, blown up and abandoned by
their crews. The admiralty report
that the raid met with a reasonable

Wo do custom milling, buyGf) Guaranteed bv, A
snd sell Hay, Grain snd
Millfeed of all kindu.

rttv IVIIvanrof a cent per pouna xor tnc same cookBtove for sale. E. E.

(cn-iw-
, this is positively ridiculous Zehm.

ttMM4MMtMM
of succtss.

Imtasur


